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OREGONMILITARYDEPARTMENT 18 5 E 8 J, 

OFFICE OF EMERGENCY À,TANAGEMENT 
STATE HOMELAND SECURITY GRANT PROGRAM - CFDA # 97,073 

GRANT AWAR.D C OND ITIONS AAID CE RTIFI CATI ONS 

PROGR.AM NAME: 	 Comrnunity Emergency GRANT NO: # 12-226 
Notification Systeir Suþpot 

SUBGR-{.NTEE: 	 City of Pottland FEDER-AL{!7ARD: $48,707 

.{DDRESSi 	 Bureau of Emetgency Managemerit "A.SøARD PERIOD: 2/I/13fu:u9/n/ß 
1001 SW 5ú Ave, Suite 650 
Portland, OP.97204 

PROGRAM CONTÄCT: Carmen Merlo 	 TELEPHONE: (503) 823-2691 
carrren.merlo@pordandoregon. gov 

FISCAI CONT,A,CT: 	Shelli Tompkins TELEPHONE: (503) 823-4187 
shelli.tompkins@portlandoregon, gov 

BUDGET 

Equipment 
Information Technology $48,707 

Total fi48,707 
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GRANT AWARD AGREEMENT AND PROVISIONS 

I. Provisions of Award 

.{, 	Àg¡eement parties. This Àgteement is betweeû the State of Oregon, acting by and t}nough the Oregon ltdilitary 

Oãpattmeog Office of Emergency Ma:ugement (OEI4) and the Subgtantee' 

B, 	Effective Date. This zl,greement shall become effective on the date tbis .r\greemen-t has been Â:lly executed by every 

party. Àgreement termåation shall not extinguish or preiudice OEMs tight to enforce this Àgreement vrith respect 

L atty aef"ult by Subgtaatee that has not been cwed' 

C. 	Sorrrce of Funds. payment for this Program wjll be ftom the Fiscal Year 2OI2 State Homela:rd Security Grant 

(SHSP) Progtam. 

D. 	Me¡ger Clause: Waiver. This Àgreement and referenced docr:ments conshtute t}le entire,{greement between tle 

o A. *Uiect matter heieof. There are ¡6 u¡dg¡51ãIrìings, agïeements, ot rePresentations, otâl or written,p 
not specified hereln regatding this agreement. No waivei, consent' morlifications or chaage of te*s of this 

agteJment shall be b;ã;g *it.r, .fr".d to rn writing and srgned by both the Subgantee a¡d oEM' Such waiver, 

ifäade shall be effãctive only in the speci-fic instance and for the specific PurPosecãnsenq modification o, 
"h-g",

Fo*' 
E. Àcknowledgment. The Subgrantee, by signature of its authorized rePresentaúve, hereby acknowledges that he/she 

has read this agreernent, r*äerstaoãs ir, ird ugtr.r to be bou¡d by its terms a¡rd conditions (including all refetences 

to comply with this agreernent and v¡ith applicable state and federal rules and 
to other docurients). i¿*. 
guidelines *"y ,.ri, in any or aX of iå witlrl:olding of reimbursement, the termi¡ation or suspension of the 

ãgreemeoq ae*¡ of ¡:tute grants, or damages to OEM' 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

II. Conditions of Awatd 

Å. 	The Subgraatee agfees that all allocations and use of Flnds r:¡der this -Àgreement wìÌl be in accordance rvith the 

Homeland Securif, Grant progtam guidance and application kit, the teguirements of which are incotporated into 

this ,\gree*ent ui tlir r.f.r"rri", ,oã to .*p"rrd ñ-d, - accordance with the approved budget u¡less the 

Subgtantee receives prior wrilten apptoval Ëy OEM to modi$r the progtam or budget' .oEM may with-hold fr¡nds 

for any erpendirure not within th.ãpptov"ibudget ot in excess of amounts approved by OEM' Failrre of the 

Subgtantee to operate the program iïr""ord*.. with the written agteed upon work plan contained in the gant 

application *"tåri^1, *a Uiai"t vrill be gtounds for jmmediate suspension or termin¿tion of this Àgteement' 

The Subgrâîtee agrees to cooperate with any assessmeflts, national evaluation efforts, or i¡'fotmation ot dataB. ot 
collection reques;, i-ocluding,iut not ìimited to, the provision of ary information required for the assessment 

evaluation of any activities u¡ithin this Àgreement' 

that it has met NIMS compliance activities outlined jn theC. 	By accepting Fy Z¡7|fund.s, the Subgtanæe c_erEfi_es 

NIMS Implementation Matdx for Staíe, Tribal, or LocalJudsdictions. Àdditional jnformation on achieving 

compliance is available through tle NltøS Resoutce Ceniet at http://www.fema.gov/emergenry/nims/' 

D. 

The Subgantee agfees to comply with-all fi¡rancial management and1, 	Àdministrative Requirements. 
and fina¡cial records i¡ accordance u¡ithpr**"*."t r.q.ri;"*."tr (S.ction E)l-to *alttiain 

^..ort.tittg'ò"o.rul1y Àccepted À..o.'-ting Principles (G/'ÀP) and Enancial, administrative, and audit requirements as set 

forth in rhe most recent versioãs of the Coàe of Fåderal Regulation¡ (CFR), the Office of Management alld 

Budget (ol\ß) ci:culars, Department of Homeland Security pHS) ptogtam legislation, and DHS/Federal 

Emergeocy li4anagement ÀgËncy @EÀAÄ)regulations. À nonexclusive Iist of reguJations commonly applicable 

to DHS grants includes: 

44 CFR Part 13 (State and T-'ocal Govemments)'L. 	Àdmjnistrative Requi¡ements. 

Cost prj¡rciples.Tõf'n p^tt 225 (State,Loca! and Tribal Govemments) and 48 CFR FederalÀcquisitionb. 
R.g,rl"tiorrr- ffÄR) Part 31.2 (co",*acts with commercial otganizations), 

c. 	 .Àridit Requirements. OÀ'ß Circular À-133' 
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2.	 Retention of Records. À-11 financial records, supporting documentation, ald all other reco¡ds pertinent to this 
graût or âgreemeûts ¡rnder this grant shall be retained by the Subgtantee u¡rtil the latest of (a) six years 
follorriag termination, completioû ot expitation of this Ägreement, þ) upon resolution of any litigation or 
other disputes related to this Àgreement, or (c) an extended pedod as established undet 44 CFR 13.42. It is the 
responsibility of the Subgaûtee to obtai¡ a copy of 44 CER Part 13 and all applicable OMB Circuta¡s, and to 
appdse itself of all rules a¡d regulations set forù. 

-1- ,{ccess to Records. Subgtantee acknowledges a:rd agtees, and Subgantee will requi:e its subtecipients, 
cofltractors, successors, ttansferees, ã:d âssignees to acknov¿ledge and agree, to provide OElr{, Otegon 
Secretaty of State, OfÊce of Inspector General (OIG), Department of Homeland Security 1DHS), Federal 
Emergency Management Àgenry FEÀ,IÀ), or any of their authorized representatìves, access to records, 
âccouflts, documents, infotmation, facilitìes, a¡d staff. Subgrantee and a.r:y subrecipients must cooperate with 
any compliance review or comPlâirrt investigation by any of the above listed agencies, providing them access to 
and the right to exa¡nine and copy tecords, accounts, and other documeÂts a¡d soutces of informatioo related 
to the grant and permit âccess to facilities, personnel, and other individuals a¡d information as may be 
necessary, The right of access is not li:rrited to the required retention period but shall last as long as the 
records a¡e retained. 

A z\udits. If the Subgraatee expends $500,000 or more in Federal funds (from alÌ sources) i¡ its Êscai year, rhe 
Subgrantee shall have a single orgarrization-wide audit conducted in accorda¡ce with the provisions of Olrß 
Circular Ä-133. Copies of all audits must be submitted to OEM within 30 days of completion. If the 
Subgtaatee expends less than $500,000 in its fiscal year in Federal funds, tbe Subgtantee is exempt from 
Federal audit requirements fot that year. Records must be avâi]able for ¡eview or audit by appropriate officials 
as ptovided j¡ Section tr.D.3 herein. 

5.	 z\udit Costs. ¡\udit costs for audits not required i¡. accordance with OÀ,ß Circula¡ À-133 are unallowable. If 
the Subgrantee did not expend $500,000 or rnore in Federal ñ:nds in its Escal year, but contacted v¡ith a 

certi-fied public accountant to perforn an audit, costs for performance of that audit shall not be charged to the 
grart. 

E. 	Procwement Reouirements 144 CFR Part 13.3ô. 

7.	 The Subgtantee shall use its own procurement procedures and regulations, provided that the procurement 
conforms to applicable Federal and State law þcluding without ümitation ORS chapters 279^,2798,279C). 

Àìl procruement ttansactions, whethet negotiated or competitiveþ bid and without regard to dollar value, shall 
be conducted in a man¡er that encoutages fait a¡d open competition to the maximum practical extent possible, 
AII sole-soutce procuremeûts in excess of $100,000 must receive priot wtitten approval from OEM in 
addition to arry othet apptovals required by law applicable to the Subgrantee. JustiÊcation for sole-source 

Procuremett i¡ excess of $100,000 should include a descriptioo of the program and what is being contracted 
for, an explanation of why it is necessary to contract noncompetitively, time constraints and any other pertinent 
information. Interagency agreements between units of govemrnent are excluded from this ptovision. 

The Subgtantee sha-ll be alert to orgarrizational conflicts of i¡tetest or non-competitive practices ãnong 
cofltractors that may rest¡ict or eLiminate competition or otheru¡ise restrain trade. Contractors th¿t develop or 
dtaft specifications, requirements, statements of work, or Requests for Proposals (Î.FP) for a proposed 

Procurement shall be excluded from biddiag or submitting a proposal to compete for the award of such 
procurement. -A,ny request for exemption must be submitted in writing to OEM. 

The Subgrantee âgÍees tha! to the extent it uses contractors or subcontractots, such recipients shall use sma[ 
minotity, women-owned ot disadvaltaged business concems and contractors or subconttactors to tfie extent 
ptacticable, 

F, 	Properlv/Equipment Management and Records Control. and Retention of Properqv/Equipment Records. 

1, 	Propeqv/Equipment Management and Recotds Control. The Subgantee agrees to comply with all 
requitements set forth iû 44 CFR Part 13 for the active tracking and monitoring of property/equipment. 
Ptocedures for managing properby/equipment, whetler acquired i¡ whole o¡ i:r part with gtart fi:nds, untìl 
disposition takes place, will, at.a mirümum, meet the following requirements: 
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Àll ptoperty/equipment puchased under this agreemenE whether by the Subgrantee or â subconttactor,
^. \¡¡ill be recorded a¡d maintained in the Subgraatee's property/equip$ent i.ûventory system. 

b. 	The Subgtantee shall mai¡tai¡ properfy/equipment records that include: a descriptìon of the 

propelty/equipment; ttre manufacturet's serial numbet, model nu¡nber, ot otler identification nr:mber; the 
source of the propertry/eguipmeng including the Catalog of Fedet¿l Domesúc rÀssistance (CFD,\) 
mrmber; who holds title; the acquisition date; the cost of the property/ equipment and the percentage of ' 

Federal participation in the cost; the location, use and condition of the properry/equipmeng and ary 
ultìmate dispositioo data including the date of disposal a¡d sale pdce of the properly/equipmeût, 

c, 	À physical ioventory of the properfy/equipment must be taken and the results teconciled with the 

propefiy/equiPment tecotds, at least once every two years. 

d. 	À control system must be developed to ensure adequate safeguards to preveût loss, drmage, or theft of the 

ptoperty/equipment. r\ny loss, damage, or theft shall be investigated. 

e, 	,{dequate maintenance procedutes must be developed to keep t}re properry/equipment in good condition. 

f. 	 If the Subgrantee is authorized to sell the property/equipment, proper sales procedures must be 

established to ensure the highest possible retum, 

g.. 	Subgrantee agrees to comply with 44 CFR Part 73.32.e when original ot replacement equipment acqui-red 

u¡rder a graflt or subgrant is no longer needed fo¡ the oriþal project o¡ prograrn or for otlet activities 

crurentJy or previously supported by a Federal agency. 

h. The Subgrantee agrees thag when practicable, arty property/equipment purchased with grant ñnding shall 

be prominently ma¡ked as follows: '?wchased with ñ¡nds provided by the U.S. Departrnent of Homeland 

Security". 

i. The Subgrantee shall pass on property/equipmeot rnanagemeût tequiremeots that meet or exceed the 

requirements outü¡ed above for all subcoqtractots, consultants, and the subgtaatees who teceive pass

through fr-dittg ftom this Ägteemeot, 

2. 	Retention of Prope4v/Equipm.ent Records. Reco¡ds for properg/equipment shall be retained for a pedod of 
six years from fhe date of the disposition or replacement or ftansfet at the discretion of OEM. Title to a-ll 

property/equipment and supplies pruchased with fu¡rds made available undet the State Homeland Secudty 

br^"t Progtam shall vest in the Subgantee agency that purchased the property/equipment, if it provìdes 

written cerfificatjon to OEM that it v¡ill use the property/equipment for purposes consistent w'ith the State 

Homeland Security Grani Progtam. 

G. 	Fr:ndins. 

1. 	Matchine Furds. This Gtanf does not require ¡1¿fçhing funds. 

2, 	.À-llowable Costs. The Subgantee âgrees that all allocations and use of ñ:¡ds undet this ,{gteement will be in 
accordârlce with the Fiscal Yea¡ 2012 Homeland Security Grant Ptogtam guidance and application kit. 

3. 	Suppianting, The Subgrantee certi6es that fede¡al frxrds u¡ill not be used to supplant state or locaì fi:-nds, but 

rsjll be used to increase the amount of ñrnds that, in the absence of federal aid, would be made available to the 

Subgrantee to fu¡d programs consisteflt with Homeland Security Grant Progra- guidelines. 

H. 	Reports, Failure of the Subgraûtee to submit the requited ptogtarn, filancial, or audit ¡ePortsr or to resolve 

program, financial, or audit issues may tesult in tÏe suspension of grant Paymertsr or termination of this 

r{gteement, or both. 

1.h9@: 
The Subgrantee agrees to submit perfomraace reports, using a form provided by OEM, on its progtess in 
meeting each of its agreed upon goats and objectìves. The nar¡ative reports will address sPecific info¡mation 
regarding the activities caried out unde¡ the FY 2012lrJ.ornelar..d Secudty Grant Progtam and how t}rey address 

identified wo¡k PIan elements. 
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Repons are due to OEM on or befote the 15ù day of the month following each subsequent calendar 
quarter (ending on March 31, June 30, Septembet 30, and Decembet 31). . 
,{ny Performaoce Report ts'at is outstanding fot mote ftran one moûth past tle due date may câuse 
the suspensioo ot termination of the grant. The Subgtantee must receive pdor wtitten approval from OEM 
to extend a perfomrance report requirement past its due date. 

2. 	FinâîcialReimbursementReoorts. 

a. 	ln order to receive teimbursement, the Subgnntee agrees to submit a signed Request fot Reimbursement 

S-FR), using a form provided by OEII4, that includes supporting documentation for all gtant 
expeûditures. RFRs may be submitted moathly but ao less frequently than quartedy during the term of 
this Àgreemeût. Ät a minimumç RFRs must be submitted no latet than one month following the end 
of each calendar year quarter, L fi¡al RFR must be submitted no latet than one month

^îdfollowing the end of the grant period. 

b. 	Reimbursements fot experses q¡ill be withheld if performance reports are not submitted by the speciEed 

dates or are incomplete. 

c, 	Reimbursement rates for travel expenses sh¿ll not exceed those allowed by the State of Oregon, Requests 

for reímbursement fo¡ travel must be supported with a detailed statement identifying the petson who 
traveled, the purpose of the travel the dates, times, and places of travel and the acfual expenses or 
authodzed rates incutted. 

d.	 Reimbursements will only be made for actual expenses incurred during the gtant period. The Subgtaatee 

agrees Lhat no grant funds may be used for expenses incutted befote February 71 2013 or aftet 
Septembet 30,2073. 

The Subgantee shall be accountable for a¡d shall repay to OEM ^i orr"rp"yroent; audit disallowances ot 
any other breach of. grørtt that results in a debt owed to the Federal Govemment, OEM shall apply 

interest, peoalties, and administrative costs to a delinquent debt owed by a debtor Pursua¡t to the Fede¡al 
Clairns Collectioo Standards and OtrdB Circular Ä-129. 

3. 	 ,Lud-it Reports. The Subgrantee shall provide OEM copies of all audit repofis pert¿jnirg to this Àgteement 

obtained by the Subgrantee, whether or not the audit is required by OMB Ci¡cular À-133 (Section II.D.4-5). 

I. 	 Contributionl Subcontractor Indemnit=v and Insurance. 

I. 	 If any third party makes øny clurn ot bdngs any action, suit ot proceeding alteging a tort as now ot hereafter 

defined in ORS 30.260 ("Tllird P^tty Claim") against parry (ttre "Notified Party") with respect to which the 
^ 

other party ("Other P^¡ry") rnzy have liability, the Notified Party must promptly notQ the Other Party in 
*itiog of the Third Party CIâim and delive¡ to the Other Party a copy of the claim, process, and all legal 

pleadings witì respect to the Thi¡d Party Claim. Either party is entitled to participate in the defense of a Third 
Party Claim, and to defend a Thj¡d Paffy Cloim with couasei of its ov¡n choosing. Receipt by the Other Parry 

of the notice and copies required io this paragtaph and meaningfi:l opporrunity for the Other Party to 

participate in the investigation, defense and settlement of the Thhd Parly Claim \¡/ith cor:nsel of its own 

choosing are conditions precedent to the Other Parry's liability with respect to the Third Party Claim, 

2. 	With tespect to a Tl¡-ird Party Claim for which OEM is lointly l-iable u¡ith the G¡antee (or would be if joined in 
the Third Party Claim ), OEM sball contribute to the âmourrt of expenses þcluding attorneys' fees), 

judgments, fnes and amor¡nts paid in seftlement actually and reasonably incuned and paid or payable by the 

Grantee in such proportion as is appropriate to reflect the ¡elative fault of OEM on tÏe one hand and of the 

Grantee on the otheihand ijr connection with t}le events u¡hich resulted in such expenses, judgments, fines ot 
settlement amouîts, as well as any other relevant equitable considerations. The relatjve fault of OEM on tìe" 
one ha:rd and of the Grantee on the other ha¡d shall be deternined by refetence to, aríong otTer things, the 

partiest relative intent, kaowledge, access to information and opporturrity to cofiect ot prevent the 

circumsta¡rces resuJtjngin such expenses, judgments,6nes ot settlement âmounts. OEM's contribution arnourlt 

in any instance is capped to the same extent it would have been capped r:ndet Oregon law if OEM had sole 

liabiìity in the proceeding. 
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3. 	With respect to a Thi¡d Parry Claim for which the Gra¡rtee is jointly liable with OEM (ot would be if joined in 
the Thi¡d Part¡r Claim), the Gra¡tee shall conttibute to the amou:lt of expenses (rncluding attomeys' fees), 

judgments, 6nes and amounts paid in settlement actually a:ld teasonably incutred and paid or payable by OEM 
in such proportion as is appropriate to reflect the relative fault of the Grantee on the one hand and of OEM 
on the other hand in con¡rectjon with the events which tesulted in such exPeûses, judgments, Enes or 
sefflement amounts, as well as aly other relevant equitable considet¿tions. The relative fault of the Gtantee on 

tle one band a¡d of OEM oo the ottrer hand shall be detetmined by teference to, amerrg other things, the 

partìes' relative intent, knowledge, access to information and opportunity to correct or ptevent the 

circumsta¡ces resulting irr such er,penses, judgments, 6¡es or settlement amou:l.ts. The Gra¡tee's contibution 
amouot ir a:ry instance is capped to the same extent it would have been capped r:nder Oregon law if it had sole 

liability in the proceeding. 

4. 	Subgrantee shall take all reasonable steps to cause its contractot(s) ot subcontractor(s) that are not units of local 

government as defi¡ed in ORS 190.003, if aay, to indemniS, defend, save a¡rd hold hamiless OEM and its 

officers, employees and agents ('Tndemnitee") from and against any and all claims, actions, liabiJities, dr-ages, 

Iosses, or expenses (rncluding attomeys' fees) arising from a tort (as ro\t' or he¡eafter defi¡ed in ORS 30.260) 

caused, or alleged to be caused, in ¡vhole ot irr part, by the negligent or wjll-6:l acts or omissions of Grantee's 

contrâctor or any of the officers, agents, employees or subcontJactors of tìe contractor( "Claims"), It is the 

speciÍc i¡tention of the parties that the Indemritee sha[ in all instances, except fot Claims atising solely from 

tle negligent or willfi:l acts or omissions of the Indemnitee, be indemnif,ed by the contractor ftom and agai:rst 

any and all Claims 

5. 	Subgantee shall requi:e its contractor(s) ot (subcontractor(s) to obtai¡ i¡surance in amou:rts required by 

OEM, not to exceed OEMs limits of liability r:nder the Oregon To¡t Claims Àct, a¡d shall provide that the 

State of Oregon, OEM, a¡d their officers, employees and mernbers are named as Àdditional Insureds, but only 

with tespect to the contractor's or subconúactot's services petfot-ed under this grant' 

Time is of the Essence. The Subgrantee agrees that time is of the essence r:¡de¡ this Àgreement. 

Goveming Law: \/enuel Consent to Ju¡isdiction. This Ägteement shall be governed by aad construed in 
accoldânc; with the laws of the State of Oregon s¡ithout regard to principles of conflicts of Iaw, Åny claim, action, 

suig or proceedjrrg (collectively, "Qtaim") betweeo OEM (or afly other or department of the State of 
^geîÇJ

Or.gotr) and rhe Subgrantee that atises ftom or relates to this Àgteement sha.ll be brought and conducted solely a::d 

exclusiveþ within the Circuit Court for the State of Oregon; provided, however, if the Ciaim must be brought in a 

fede¡al fonrm, then it shall be brought a¡d conducted solely aod exclusively within the United States District Court 

for the District of Oregon. This Section applies to a claim brought against the State of Oregon onJy to tfre extent 

Congress has appropdately abrogated the State of Oregon's sovereþ immunity a¡d is not consent by the State of 
Oregon to be sued in federal court, In no event shall tì¡s Sectioo be constnred as a waiver by the State of Oregon 

of any form of defense or irrrmr:nity, whether sovereign immunity, governmental immunity, immuniry based on the 

eleventh amendment to the Coastitution of the United States or otherwise, from any claim ot from tlie judsdiction 

of any court. The Subgtantee, by execution ofthis ,{greemenÇ heteby conseûts to the In Petsonam 
waives any obiection to venue, aûd waives any claim that such forum is an Jurisdiction of said 

"o-rrrt.,inconvenient foru¡r. 

Notices. Except as otherwise expressly provided jn this Section, any communicaúons between the pârties hereto or 

notice to be given hereuoder shall be given in o,titittg by personal delivery, facsimile, or mailing the same by 

registered or certi-fred mail, postage prepaid to the Subgtaatee o¡ OEM at the address ot number set forth on page 1 

oitlrir Àgt..-ent, or to such othe¡ addresses ot numbers as either P^rty Ð^y hereafter indicate pursualt to this 

Section, Åny communication or notice so addressed and sent by registered or certj-ûed mail shall be deemed 

delivered upon receipt or tefusal of receipt. ,l,ny communication or notice delivered by facsimile shall be deemed to 

be given when receipt of the traosmission is generated by the transmittiag machine. À:ry communication ot notice 

by personat deüvery shall be deemed to be given when actually delivered. The parties also may commuaicate by 

telephone, regular mail or otJret mears, but such commuoicatjons shall not be deemed Notices under tì-is Section 

unlËss receipt'by the othet pârty is expressly acknowledged in writing by the receiving party. 

Successors and Àssigns. This ,\greement shall be binding upon a¡d inure to tle benefit of OEM, the Subgrantee, 

and thei¡ respective successofs and assigns, except tlat the Subgrantee may not assþ or ttansfet its rights or 

obligations hereunder ot any interest herein without the ptiot conseût in wdting of OEM. 

M. 
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N. Survival. ,\ll provisions of this Àgteement set forth j¡ the followi¡rg sections shall survive termination of this 
Àgreement: Section II.D (Àdministrative Requitements, Retentj.on and.dccess to Records, and Àudits); Section II.E 
(Procutement Requirements); Section Ii.F (I'jroperty/Equipment Management a¡d Records Control and Retentioo 
of Recotds); Section II.H fi.eports); and Secfion II.I (Contdbution; Subcontractor Indemnity arrd Insutance). 

O. 	Severabilits. If aoy term or provision of this r\gteement is declared by a court of competeot jurisdiction to be illegal 
o¡ in conflict with any law, the validity of the remaining terms and provisions sha-ll not be affected, and the dghts 
aod obJ-igations of the parties shall be construed and enforced as if this Àgreement did not contain tàe particular 
term or provision held to be i¡valid, 

P. 	Relationship of Partìes. The parties agtee and acknowledge that thei¡ relationship is ttrat of independent contracting 
parties ard neither parfy hereto shall be deemed ari ageflt, part¡.er, joint veotuer o¡ related entity of ttre otler by 
reason of this Ägreement. 

III. Subgrantee Compliance ard Certifications 

À. Debarment. Suspension, IneligibiÏty and \roluntar,v Exclusion. The Subgrantee certifies by accepting fi.nds r:nder 
this,{greement that neither it nor its principals ate presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment, 
decla¡ed ineligible, oot volunterily excluded ftom particþation in this transaction by any Federal departrnent or 

(44 CFR Part 13,35). The Subgrantee shall establish procedures to provide for effective use and 
^gerLcydisssmin¿tion of the Excluded Parties List (http://www.epls.gov/) to asslue tlrat their contractors ate not in 
violation of the nonprocu-rement debarment arrd suspension common rule, 

B. Standard Àssu¡a¡ces and Certißcations Regarding Lobbyi¡g. The Subgantee is required to comply wit¡ 44 CFR 
Part 18, Nr.p Rt¡tiction¡ on l-obblin¿. The rest¡ictjons on lobbþg are enfotceable via large civil penalties, v¡itì civil 
fines betu¡een $10,000 and $100,000 per expenditute. The Subgrantee understa¡ds and agrees that no ñrnds 
provided undel this Àgreement may be expended in support of the enactrnen! repeat qodification or adopúon of

'any 
law, regulation or polisy, at aly level of govemment. These lobbþg prohibitions can be found at 31 USC $ 

t352. 

C. Compliaqce with Àpplicable Law, The Subcrantee asrees to complv witl Àlt applicable laws. resu]ations. Þrosram 
guidance, and guidelines of the State of Oregon, the Federal Govemment and OEM in the performance of this 
Ägreement, including but not limited to: 

1, 	¡\d-rrrinist¡ative Requitements set forth io 44 CFR Part 13. 

2. 	Cost Principles set forth in 2 CFR Part 225 and 48 CFR Federal ,\cquisition Regulation (FÀR) Part 31.2. 

3. 	Àudit Requirements set forth ifl OÀ,ß Circula¡ ¡\-133. 

4. 	The provisions set forth in 44 CFR Part 7; Part 9; Part 10; and Federal laws or regulations applicable to Fedetal 
assistance Progtâms.

5. 	The Freedom of Infotrnation Àct (FOIÅ), 5. USC $ 552 with consideration of State and local larss a¡d 
regulations regarding the release of information and regulations goveming Sensitive Secutity Information (49 
CFR Part 1520). 

6. 	Àward Term for Trafficking in Persons set forth in 2 CFR Part 175. 

7. 	Requirements for Drug-Free lüorkplace set forth irÌ 2 CFR Part 3001. 

8. 	Å-n-imal l7elfare ¡\ct of 1966, as ameaded, 7 USC S 2131 et seq. 

9. 	Clean ¡\ir Àct of.7970, as amended, 42 USC 57401-1671, and Clean !7ater Àct oÍ 1977, as amended, 33 USC S 

1251. 

10. Protection of Huma¡r Subjects, set forth in 45 CFR Pztt 46. 

11. NationalFloodlnsura¡ce,\ctofl96S,asamended,42USCS4013,pursuanttoregulationssetforttri¡44 
CFR Pat 63. 

12. Flood Disaster Protection Äct of 1973, as amended, 42 USC S 4002.
 

13, Coastal Wetla¡ds Planning, Protection, and Restoratjon Àct of 1990, as amended, 16 USC S 3951, plÌrsuaflt to
 
regulations set forth in 44 CFR Part 9.
 

i4, USÄ Patriot Åct of 2001, as "-ended, 8 USC $ 1705,7782, 1189.
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D.	 Non-discrjmination and Civil Rights Complia¡rce. Êqual EmPloyment OPPortu:rity Program' and Services to 

Limited English Proficient (L,EP) Persons. 

and Civil Rights Compliance. The Subgtantee, and all its coûtrâctors and subcontractors,l. 	 Non-discrirni¡ration 

*r*"; compliance with alt app)icable nondiscrimination laws, including but not limited to:
 

Title \.{ of the Civil Rights .r\.ct of 1964 as amended, and related nondiscdmi¡ation regulations in 44 CFR 
^. PÀrt7. 

b, Title \¡III of the Civit Rights Àct of 1968, as amended' 

c, Titles I, II, and III of the Âmericans witf Disabitities Äct of '1990, as amended, 42 USC SS 12101 
12789. 

d, 	Àge Discdmination Àct of 7975, as amended, 42 USC S 6101' 

e. 	Title D( of the Educatíon Àmendments of.7972, as amended, 20 USC $ 1681 et seq' 

f. 	 Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Àct of 7973, as amended, 29 USC $ 794, as arnended. 

I[ during the past tlree years, the Subgrantee has been accused of discti¡nination on the grounds of tace, color, 

"rdo"Aiigi" þcludnf fi¡nited English proficiency), sex, age, disabiJity, religign,- or fa¡nilial status, tìe 

Subgrantee must providã a [st of a]1-such]roceedings, pending or completed, iacludìngoutcome and copies of 

seCement agteemeats to the OEM, In the event a¡y court ot admi¡isttative nrakes a fì"ding of 
^gertq 

discriminatið¡ on gtounds of tace, color, national odgur (including_limi¡si English ptoficiency), sex' age, 

setdes a case or matterdisability, religioo,-or familiâl status agaiost the Subgantee, ot the 
-Slbgrafltee 	 "lltg*g 

a copy of the complaint and Éndings to the OEM'such disc¡irnination, Subgrantee musiforward 

Z. Equal Employment Opportunity Program. The Subgrantee, and any-9f its conhacto¡s and subcontractors, 

cerrifies that an .q"ffifoy-áot oplomniry pfogrâm will be_in effect on or before the effective date of this 

Ägreement. The Subgraotee must maintai¡ â cuffent copy on Éle' 

' The Subgtantee, and arry of its contractots a¡d3, 
subcontrâctors agrees tã comply with the requiremetts of trxecutive Ordet 13166, improving Àccess to 

Services for persons .wit¡ l-idt!¿ English Proficienry, and resulting guidance, national prigin and 
^gerlcy

resulting âgency guidance, national oJgin as.cri*ination includes discri:rriration on the basis of LEP' To 

.or*" ãoãpüance witl útl. VI, Subgrantee must take reasonable stePs to ensure that LEP persons have 

meaning6:l ãccess to yolu Ptograms. MeaningÂ:i accesS may entail providing language assistance sewices' 

includinîg oral and -titt.r, t r:rlhtiorr, where rrecessary, Subgrantee-is encouraged to considet the need fot 

language"services for LEP persons served or encou¡rteted both in developing budgets and in_ conducting 

proþår and activities, F-or assista¡ce additional information regarding LEP obligations, please see 

http://rüww,leP,gov. 

E.	 Ènvironmental and Historic Preservation' 

The Subgtantee shall comply witl â11 applicable Federal, State, and local environmental a¡d historicL-	
pr"r.*uion (E!ilr) ,"qoit.å.nt, ,.¿ rú"U provide arry information tequested by FEMÀ to eûsure compliance 

witl, ,pplìc"bì. .rroitooro"rrtal and histotic preservation laws including but not limited to: 

a. 	National Environ:nental Poücy Äct of 1969, as amended, 42 USC 4321, and related FEÀ'I¡. regulations, 44 

CFR Part 10'
 

b, National Historic Preservation Àct, 16 USC 470 et seq'
 

c. 	Endangered Species -r\ct, 16 USC 1531 et seq' 

d. 	E*ecutve Oráers on Floodplains (11988), Wì¿attds (11990) and Envi¡onmentalJustice (12898). 

Fail're of the Subgrantee to meet Federal, State, a¡d local EFIP requirements and obtain app)icable permits 

may jeoparrtize Federal furrdiog. 

2. The Subgrantee shall not undertake any proiect without pdor EHP approval by FEIt'Id including but 

not limited ¡o ç9¡1¡1trnìcations towers) plysical security enhancementsr ûew construction, and 

modj.fications to buildings, strLlctures, and obiects that ate 50 years old ot gteater. The Subgrantee must 

on the project as the result of the EIIP reviev¡. Àny change to the apptoved
comply wirh an 

"ooditiorrs"pi^ced
pro¡å.í scope of work will iequire ¡e-evaluation fot compliance u¡ith these EFIP requiremeots. If gtor:nd 

ai.r*Uirg åctivities o".* dnårrg proiect implementatiott, tì.. Snbgt*tee rnust ensute monitoring of gtound 

disturbance md if any potentialïcheological resources ate discoveted, tle Subgtantee will immediately cease 

ard notifr FEÀ4À and the appropriate State Histotic Preserqation Office',\nyconst¡uction it thrt 
^rJ" 
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F. 

G. 

H. 

I. 

J. 

K. 

L. 

t8 å 8&1 
constructioo activities that have been i¡itiated without the necessa¡y EHP review and approval will result in a 

non-compliance finding and wiil not be eligible fo¡ FEltdÅ Â-di"g' 

3" For any of the Subgta:rtee's or its contractots' o¡ subconttactors' existing Progrâfns or activities that will be 

funded by.these grant firnds, the Subgrantee, upon speciÍc request f¡om the U.S. DHS, agrees to cooPerate 

rvith the U.S. DHS in any preparation by the U.S, DHS of a national or Progrâm envíronmental assessment of 
that fr:¡rded progtam or activity. 

Drug Ftee !üorkplace Requi¡ements (2 CFR Part 3001). The Subgta:rtee agrees to comply with the requitements of 
the Drug-Free Worlplace Àct of 1988, as amended, (41 USC S 701 et seq.), which requires that all organizations 

receivinf grants (or subgrants) from any Federa] ageflcy agree to maintain a drug-ftee workplace' The Subgrantee 

*ort troiry this ofÊce if an employee of the Subgtantee is convicted of violating a criminal drug statute. Failure to 

comply with these requirements may be cause for debarment. 

Classified National Securiqv Infonnation. No funding u¡rder tìis Àgreement shall be used to suPPort a contract, 

subgtant or otler agreement for goods or services that wijl i¡clude access to cl.assified national security inforrnation 

if tÈe awæd recipient has not been approved for and has access to such information. ClassiÉed natjonal security 
jnfornation as difi¡ed in Executive Order @O) 12958, as amended, means inforrnation that has been deten¡rined 

pursuant to EO 12958 or aay predecessor order to require protection agaiast u¡rauthorized disclosure and is me¡l<ed 

io indicate its classi.f,ed stâtus wheo in documentary form. See award notification. 

Human Trafficking (2 CFR Part 175), The Subgantee, employees, cofltractors arrd subrecipients wrder this 

Àgreement and thei: respective employees may not: 

1. Ergagein severe forms of ttafficking in persons dudng tìe pedod of the time the award is i¡ effecq 

2, Procure a commercial sex act during the petiod of time the awa:d is in effecq or 

3, Use forced labor in the performanci of the subgtant or subgtants u¡der the awatd' 

The Subgrantee must inform OEM im-mediately of any iaformation the Subgrartee receives F¡om any sowce 

of any of the above ptohibitions in this awa¡d term. OEM's rþht to terminate this Àgeement 
"ll"grtg.-oiol^úoo.*itutet"Uy, without penalty, is ir additional to all othet remedies under this .Agteement fhe Subgantee must 
j¡ctude these requirements in aîy subgtant made to public ot private entities. 

Flv Àrnedca ¿\ct of 1974. The Subgrantee agrees to comply with the requirements of the Pteference for U.S. FIag 

Äj, Crrri.tr, Ttavel supported by U.S, Govemment fr,nds requirement, which states preference for the use of U.S' 

flag ur cardets (ai.r ca*iers bolding certificates u¡der 49 USC S 41 102) for intemational air transportation of people 

,trã ptop"rty to the exteot that such service is available, in accordance with the Intemational i.ir Ttaasportation 

Fair Competitive Practices Âct of 797 4, zs amended (49 USC S 401 1 8) ard the inte¡pretative guidelines issued by 

the Comptroller General of the United States in tle March 31, 1981, a:nenrìment to the Comptroller General 

Decision 8138942. 

Àctivities Conducted Àbroad. The Subgraatee agrees to comply v¡ith the requirements that proiect activities ¿,rried 

on outside the United States are coordinated as necessary urith appropriate goveffÌment authodties zrrd that 

appropriate licenses, permits, or approvals ate obtained' 

of Federal Funding from DHS, The Subgtantee agrees to comply with requirements toÀcknowledgement 
acknowledg-e Federal fr:nding when issuing statements, press releases, requests for proposals, bid invitations, and 

othe¡ documents describìng proiects of programs ñ¡nded in whole or in part with Federal ñmds' 

Copyright (44 CFR Part 13.34). The Subgrantee agtees to comply wit! reqriirements that publications or other 

.*.t.irã of copyright for any work fust produced undet Federal Enanciat assistance awards he¡eto related u¡less the 

wotk includes any information that is otherwise controlled by the Govemoent (e.g., classiÊed information or other 

i¡formation subject to national security or export control laws or regulations). For any scientific, technical or other 

copyright work tased on or containing data fust produced under this Àgteemeng including those works published 

n ã.^¿.*i., tecb¡rical or professional joumals, symposia ptoceedings, or similat wotks, tÏe Subgtantee gtants tle 
Goverrrment a royalty-frei, nonexclusive ard irtevocable license to teptoduce, display, distribute copies, perform, 

disseminate, ot pi.prt. derivative wor-ks, and to authorize others to do so, for Govemment PurPoses in a.ll such 

copyrighted works. The Subgrantee shall af6x the applicable copyright notices of 17 USC S 401 or 402 a¡rd an 

o*l"dg.*ent of Govetnment sponsorship (including Subgrant number) to any work fust produced u¡der an 
^.kt
av¡ard. 

Use of DHS Seal. Logo and Flags. Subgrartee agïees to obtain DHS's approval ptiot to uslng the DHS seal(s), 

logos, crests or reproáuctionr oi fl"gr or likenesses of DHS agency officials, irrcluding use of the United States 

Coast Gua¡d sea! logo, crests or reproductions of flags ot lìl<enesses of Coast Guard ofÊcials, 

M. 
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fV. Suspension or Termination of Funding 

OEM may suspend funrìi.g in v¡hole or in part, terminate frrnding, or impose a¡rothet sa¡ction on a Homeland Secudry 

Grant Program recipient for any of the following reasons: 

À. 	Failu:e to comply substantially with the stafutory and administrative requiremeûts- or obiectives of the Homeland 

Secudty Grant Progtam, with the Progr,- guidelines, or with other applicable federal or state larvs and regulations. 

B. 	Failure,to make satisfactory progress toward the goaJs and objectives set forth in the approved Work Plan, 

C. 	Failu:e to adhere to the requirements of this .Agteement a¡d standard or special conditioos. 

D. 	proposing or implementing substantial plan changes to the extent that, if odgìnally submitted, would not have beeo 

funded. 

E. 	Befote imposing sanctiors, OEM \r/ill provide reasonable notice to the Subgrantee of its ifltent to impose sa¡rctions 

and v¡itl âttemPt to tesolve the problem infotmally' 

v. T ermination o f Agreement 

À, OEM may unilaterally terminate all or part of this Àgteemeot or may reduce its scope of work if there is: 

1. 	À reduction in federal funds which are the basis for this Àgrèement, 

2. 	À matedal misfepfesentâtioo, effot, or inaccruacT ir Subgrantee's application. 

3, 	À change, mo.lification or interpretatioo of State or Federal laws, regulations or guideli-nes that depdves OEM 

of authãrity to provide grant fi:nds for the progtam or provide fi:rds ftom the pianried fu:rdi.S source, 

4. 	À failure by OEM to obtai¡ sufficient fi:nding, appropnation, limil¿¡lels_, ¿flotments ot otLet expenditu:e 

authority tå alow OEM, i¡ the exercise of its reasonable administrative discretion, to meet its Paymeût 

obligatioos under ttris,\gteement, 

- ianmediateþ upon written notice to Subgrantee, o¡ at such l¿ter date asB. 	OEM may terminate this Ägreemeng 

OEM mai establish in such notice, if Subgrantee commits any material breach or default of any coveoant, warrâ¡ty, 
an opportunity to cureobligation or ceftiÍcation u¡der this Àgreàment. In its notice, OEM may permit Subgtantee 

the úreach, default or failure in such time and on such terrns âs OEM may specifit in such notice. 
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vI. Subgtantee Representations and war¡anries 	 i. I S e & å 

The Subgtantee represents a¡rd wartants to OEM as follows: 

'\' 	 Existence andPowe¡. The Subgtantee is a political subdivision of the State of Oregon. The Subgrantee has fr:ll 
power and authority to trâlsact tle busiress in wìichit is engaggd and fr:ll power; ãuthority, andÏegal right to 
execute a¡rd deliver this -Àgreement a¡d incur and perform its oiügations hJreunder. 

B' 	ÀuJhoritv. No Contravention. The making and perfornance by the Subgrantee of'this Àgreement (a) have been
duly authodzed b¡ atl Decessary action of the Subgrantee, þ) dó not and v¡ill not violare Ãy provisià,, of a,'y
applicable law, rule, or regulation ot order of aay ãourt, regr:latory commission, boa¡d or other administ¡ative
1-geflcy or any provision of the Subgtartee's a¡ticles of inco¡poratìon ot bylaws and (c) do not a¡rdwijl not resultin
the breach of, ot constitute a default or require any coasent Lder any oth", o¡ instrument to ,¡¡hich the"gr."-àát 	 - ' Subgraotee is a party or by which the Subgtantee or ârly of its ptoperties a¡e bãr¡nd or affected. 

C' 	Bin-ding Qbligatiqa' This r\gteement ha.s been duty authodzed, executed. and d.elivered on behalf of the Subgtantee
and constitrrtes the legal valid, arrd binding obligation of the Subgrantee, enforceable i:r. accorda¡ce with its terms. 

D. 	Åpprovals. No autho¡ization, consen! license, approval o! frling or reg,istration with, or notification to, arry
govemmentai body. ot regulatory or supervisory authority is required fo-r the e*ecotiorr, delivery o, p.rfá*t.e by
the Subgta:rtee of this r\gteement. 

John L. Lewis, Plans and Ttaining Section Di_rector	 Date 
Oregon Military Dep arrment 
O fEce of Emergency Management 
PO Box 14370 
Salem, OR 97309-5062 

Signature of Authorjzed Subgrantee OfficiJ Date 

Name/Title 

APPROVED AS TO FORM 

0'*^i,m) 

Approved as to Form: 

As sis tant r{.ttom ey General Date 
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